
VOTE FOR LABOR AND PROGRESS
JAS. A. KINNEY W. G MURRAY dr j. a. McPherson____ LABOR CANDIDATES 

HAVE PROGRESSIVE 
MUNICIPAL POLICY

To the Electors:
It is to be regretted that every at 

tempt i*>being mark1 to confuse and dai
kon the issue of the present municipal 
campaign.

The demands of Labor are not only 
local hut national aud international. 
Because of this, Labor assume* the duty 
sad responsibility, regardless 

; * 4 Clash 1‘uiitiv» press bogey, of guid-

J. A. Kinney came to E#lmonton in 
1903 and has been identified with Or
ganized Labor sinee 1904 as financial 
secretary and bumness agent of the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters.

Mr. Kinney assisted in the, organiza
tion of the first Trades and tabor Coun
cil of Edmonton and became it» first 
president upon formation. He was 
Western Organizer for the Brotherhood

of the

Capable, Intelligent Group of Men Seeking Election as Labor Candidates 
for Mayoralty, City Council and School Board. Straightforward, Pro
gressive Municipal Policy of Labor Party Being Commended on Every 
Hand. A Vote For the Candidates Is a Vote For the Platform.

Bill
i

AXJOSEPH A CLARKE
;s

*■
1JAS. EAST

A capable, intelligent and active group of men, supporting a progressive, straightforward munici
pal policy, is the chief characteristic of Labor’s participation in the present civic campaign. Labor 
Party workers and the candidates themselves are confident of success if all who approve Of the princi
ples laid down in the Labor platform will work and vote for the Labor candidates

The nominees of the Labor Party are not represAtative of any particular section of the community 
but are drawn from practically every walk of life. They are essentially the people’s candidates and 
are worthy of the votes of all lovers of real demoetÿey.

James East i* a candidatfor alder 
man. His record of two terms on the , 
Edmonton City Council i* sufficient rec
ommendation for most electors convers
ant with municipal affairs of the pest 
few year*. A public servant of the peo- ' 
pie, for the people at all times, Mr. East, 
as an Alderman, and as a private clti- 
zen, was always found in the front line 
defending municipal franchisee and 
public utilities from exploitation by pri 
vate interests.

PRANK SCOTT
Iv

To the Electors- -
Home reasons why ! claim y<mr vote 

rand influence as candidate for Public 
School Trustee:

1. 1 am an old-time maident of this 
city and understand its Civic life.

2. I am a man with n keen apprécia 
| tion of ediicatioual queutions and have

, ing industry into the best channels for had the experience of building a home 
public welfare, tabpr seeks first the ► and raising a family on the earning* of 
success of the public utilities iu the in- j* tradesman.
terest of the community. From pant 3. I have gained, through experience 
civic administrations in Edmonton, and careful reading, technical know 

inrVD QPIinm 'nDîTOrntir j Labor must now be convinced that to ledge of industrial life, having had
JvvJ.LV DV/X1VUAj IKUoTEE----- iwttieipally control public utilities as 'practical knowledge of machinery.

pMT.i_ Qnrkfi’ !in ^ English speaking countries and 4- I believe in efficient service in all
j: I a.11 K OCOvL cities, i* for the public interest. departments of life, and believe in boys
g A Q. Bames *0»® of municipal ownership ie and girls being held in school by hav-

' ™ not to make a profit for the city, out ing them given free «lay ami night
of the utilities, but to furnish the public 
with the best service at the lowest 
possible cost- The experience of public 
ownership of water, lighting, and tele
phone plant-, has saved thousands of 
dollars *o the vflflbi payer*

Labor men in Edmonton seek to for-

£
8

THE CANDIDATES. . of Carpenter* for a number of year» and 
Few me. have made the thorough ; „ prewnt a ro,mber of th, Wotk

.tn<T of mooiripet odmin.etrattoo, «I -, Ooo,prMotion Hoard, 
bar, the round grwpof eivte a»a.rn a* w„ th„ ,omiHW of th„ Tr.d«
ha. Honest Jin. Em. and there we Hed Lal,„r ,.,,un,i! for AHermanie ran 
none who wtU d.nput^ the rerta.nt, of Wromber, ,9,3, vra. eleAed i_
hu murage to follow h.. cone,et,on». ^ „.rv,d „„ ( OUBeit 1914 lnd 1915. FOR ALDERMAN----

Although at the tune some eittten» 1)womb,lr, 19l5 he .u r„di I
mn, have thnagrond with the firm étant fer ,ldennae- fc,, w„ def^ted.
taken by Mr. Kant, an Aldermrot, eon- Th(l yper_ ,91#_ he *», again
eeming gn, franehiron, lew.ng of power „lwtf,d for lhkrm.„ ,ad wtved during

1917.

5*

MA
Joseph A .1 Clarke

J. A. Kinney
as^East 
. W. Findlay 

W. G. Murray 
Rice Shepard

J J. W. H. Williams 
I to Dr. J. A. McPherson
;i.....

\As the nominee of the Trades and 
U-Sbor Council in December, 1917, he 
was returned at the head of the poll 
and has served as alderman during the /

ijii in -■ «f-»*» 9 1, I TflTfl Tim WM nbn i—II—I 1 — 6a.
of the Utilities Committee during 1919.

Mr. Kinney is now seeking re election 
for the Council of 1929 and 1921. THE PLATFORM ward the British plan of steady, con

stant, progressive change of institutions 
for the common weal, in a definite direc
tion.JAS. W. FINDLAY The difference between the platform of the Labor Party candidates in the civic elections and that of

AwJWWWL. svsz astipsÿïrsssjr e fessrasrstSBi: s.ts
tf^lTe J'LZZ f^arr. ®ftl?e Platform, to voting for the Labor eandida^the ^t^ro^'eff^vottogfor thVjrin- 

when w.- have an opportunity of exer clPles laid down by the Party m the platform. ~
lining our franchi* in the interest of. The abolition of the property qualification is a principle that affects sections of the community 
the present generation and of the one» other than the working class. It matters not how large a salary a citizen is receiving and spending in 
lo eomo. I believe .re have , ome to the the city, it matters not how large an income or business tax a citizen is paving to the city if he orshc 
turn of the road where the linger points does not own property assessed to the value of five hundred dollars, such "a citizen may not hold an 
wo2 oV ‘ e!rtiv* ?Fr “ citT‘ Jhus a man wh0 ^tribute anything to the city’s welfare outside T (h
.. ......... . wert- not «Lin, t.,k to old °f. a."naU may offer himselfas a candidate for publie office, while another who may spend Footle ftfth'.’me vou m,
condition». Th, people nt home «id, wn •1'hl8 *““• and “Wf ™ "ty. who may be contributing a great deal to the community welfare, ni.«foro, in !th«1 Lfnira
.rill not have our wldiers «ome back *s Iwrred from office because he does not possess assessable property. This provision of the Labor Partv You have alwave endorsed my Hehool
o old condition», yet today we find th. for the abolition of the unfair, unwise property qualification, should appeal to voters in all sections of Board Polieie» in the past, and I aak-------------------------------------------------------

. , , . , path of progrea» blocked by reactionary j the city. the renewal of yoor confidence on the «bools with definite training in rorac
Lro ° ih', me t "T |,rofi,e,r*’ “d ,p”lal ",",rCT"*’ aBd ,v The municipal ownership of public utilhiee is the second principle upon which the Labor candidates following con.iderntion»: branch o/academic or industrial life.

•olately” rouad '«n,!""agree ............ ....________ an* appealing tojhe voters. This is another point upon which the candidates should receive a large and 1 1 *,and for ri*id *con°my. at the V I believe that the children of the
that it i. to I». lamented that the tide rePre8tn,ative vote. The municipatization of public utilities is increasing in favor the world over. It is ,>oor ebeaM i* giveB "vg00'' 10
Of munieipel event, carried a. it did E 1--. to be expected that this live western city will not be behind with regard to this important plank of th ion a» can be .eeured by the ehildrea

Mr. Eaat ic situated, fortunately to Ubor Party’s program. ''f the rich, all being provided by the
have kianre to devote hi. time ta the (g f The principle that all dvie promotions and appointments should be made from the ranks on th. LrîL\„7hr”I“n?ver»°,tv°m "
^7: At *—*. Hr*. \m H*11" f ‘B$ °f *<>n,0'tty and. eScieney, is too obvious and jwt to require any argument in its favor. Organized « I consider that uherea» there are
via* raeord i. mmh that he «wjoy tbe Ubor never, at any time, deviates from this view, and the third plank in the Labor platform will seven member, in oar Pnblir Hehool

sppeal strongly to all just minded voters at the coming elections. Board, th., th. ind«,ri.i life », <m,
this eU-i tion he ran, ..n the ticket •< : The election by vote of the people, of all boards having the control of public institutions, when tin f#S ri,T ,h"ul'1 •» repreeented as well as
the Domi.io. Imbor Party. I lwt “ lH)n,f bT th*' ( st lerK,‘- “ the fourth principle which the voters are requested by the Ubor iÊSM lbl ba,,,'6,‘“ *,nd •lr°f,'“iOBal

K. Alderman Ba„ did bin bit during I > p«rty to endorse by voting for the Ubor can<‘ He*. The Hospitol and Exhibition Boards esneciallv v V. ■ -^e. ■ tVmty
th* war He enlisted with the CsMdiaa conduct lmsinesa that is the concern of every Vv<er, and the voters as a whole should elect thoee who _ à fÆÈË /cs” ,of. my .'fe ,B E«,nbur*"fAnn, Medical Omr,. -her, h, eonaid | U >*■ |"I represen, them on those boards. The Ubo7p.rty stands four-square on the7riSÆ ^ - a ^
ered he was consritut.vl to serve heev ■wgpp* of the people should be conducted by the elected representatives of the people iÆfflS (Continued on page 3)
r.d^ ,t Atknrie'C.: ivera^ ^ f,f,h P'*nk in th* is new and provides for the retention such land as the city now
Of on,., a month fpr thirty month,. m«t 1 Mj or ™a-v obtsm- ,n ,he ot the «ty, and the lease of the same for homebuilding. indus É
Of which time WM during th, »,,i.r, * Æk ■ . trial or other purposes. <m such terms as would produce at least the amount of the city’s outlay phn IF !
activity. He had enlisted as n private The value of this provision will be readily observed. It is a step in the direction of the social-
and s-rved moat of the time in that uatton of the land, and is calculated to promote a community interest that will be without precedent
capacity although he returned home . A careful study of this prinicple upon which the Labor candidates are seeking support will convince
corporal a few month, ago. the voter of the wisdom as well'as the social and economic value of this part of the Ubor program.

The Party stands opposed as ever to the business and improvement taxes. The idea of penalizing u 
home-owner because he paints his house or builds a fence around his lot, does not appeal to Labor and 

pres, which i. sappoeed to be a median, certaM!,-v d?”n,d "«? meet favor Uim the vote"*- We could understand a premium being placed 
of education, proetitnted and used to j "n **lv,c an,i interest, but it is difficult to see why a citizen should be taxed because he endeavors
Mind and mklead the peopk. So profit to beautify or improve his property. The business tax is also opposed for the reason that it is in realitv name time fatly recognising the definite
ing by our experiences of the past when a tax on the wages of the workers. The business tax is unsound in principle and theory and is unjust
men were choeen m representatives f in its application. J
With no other qonli fient ion. than , glib We are convinced that the platform of the Ubor candidates for the Mayoraltv and Council as ont

*tr - MT'on "T ',n "**, f 4-r '^5rs
ie.ee, men who hnve no prie,, .nd 1„, ; «W***™? wmethtog greater than even the men themselves, and it cannot be too strongly emphasized 
if all men who have » virion of the ,hat ■ vote {oT Ubor s candidate* » a vote for the Ubor platform, 

futur*.
With this end in view the tabor !

I refuse1 to contemplait* a return to 
pre-war conditions and to my mind, the 
choice before the people is whether the 
new order i& to he born from the clash 
of Has* interests, or from the union of 
nil for the highest good of all. T am 
for the latter, ARE YOU Î

WM. O. MURRAY.
1

S. A. 0. BARNES

r

J. W H. WILLIAMS
1 believe in a reconstruction of our 

j school eurrienlam to meet modern neode.
In his report, April last, Superintend 

ent Carpenter in his recommendationsto
..

RICE SHEPPARD

:

seeds of the children.
2. I believe in co-operation with the 

Teaching Staff through the recognition : 
of the Teacher** Alliance.

.3. We should continue to demand ^
more cash subsidies from our Provincial ! 
and Dominion Government*, chiefly the ! 

: latter.
». 4 I will encourage the physical de*
All THOSE WHO CAN VOTE: ciopmeat* of the pupils by—

NAMES ON VOTERS* LIST.

tarty has drawn up a platform and has 
selected a slate to carry out that plat ; 
.form if elected. We offer both to you ; 
for consideration.

The Platform hae been published in 
(the press from time to tifcxe. The two 
, plank* which will cause the most dis 

•uunion is the * ‘ Municipal Ownership of 
Public Utilities‘* and the one which; 
plans to retain all the land* which fall ' 

| to the city and lease the MM fer home j 
building, industrial or other purposes. 
<xa !«u<-h terms aa wo 

j taxes plu# the city > outlay. The plan

(a) Proper medical inspection includ
ing a compelte medical examination att 
rogvtar intervals, to discover and cot I 
rect where possible all physical weak
nesses, The problem of preserving good! 
health should be definitely taught.

(b) The building of permanent and 
thoroughly ventilated school*. The ! 
equipment should meet the physical re-1
rjoirements of all our childrer, to the Hehw.l Hoard severely gWhlsml

(e) By having play snpervirora to the cdorw of studies in one whooh and 
teneh the ehildrea the new .» well a, Wid: M-v.-

jthe old-fashioned games. (T sneeeeded whee the Bnfir.l shimld Vtiyely assert

LABOR COMMITTEE ROOMS
mebchants who pat Büsnra

TAX. S1LABOR HALL, PURVIS BLOCK
i

PHONE 4018
Far information as to whether yon are on the list and where 
yon vote. Any information regarding the campaign gladly- 
given Those desiring to give their services in aid of the Labor 
eandidates ask for Mr. Freeman.

ALL WHO PAT INCOME TAX

ALL PBOPEETT OWNERS.

Get a Certificate from the Assessor 
Civic Block:«Unetinned on page .1). (Continued on png# %}.

« i.
,<>«.Minted on png** If;.1- S .
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